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LINCOLN JUSTICE PUZZLED

''s Court the Eoone of a Very Eaoy

Trial ,

PARENTAGE OF A CHILD INVOLVED

Anothnr Frntnra ot 111 * Flnnl Trnruae-
tloni

-

ot tlio Odlccrs of the Defanol-
Cnpltnl Nntloiml Jlnnk Suit

of nn inrrntor.L-

IKUOI.K

.

, Aug. 17. [Special lo TUB BEE. ]

King Solomon , Iho ablest Jurist thai over
occupied tlio supreme bench of Jerusalem ,

would ha TO been puzzloa over Iho caio that
lias boon pending In Justice Foxworthy's
court in this city for the past several
weeks , nnd which ho decided loday. The
case came inlo court on Iho action of a

-Mrs. Gorton , who sued n young lady
named Daisy Smith , her mother , Mrs. M.-

M.
.

. Smith , nnd n traveling man named Allen
"W. Stuart , for a bill of JOO , which she
claimed to bo duo her for the care of nn In-

fant
¬

which she assorted was the result of
the unlawful union ot Daisy and ihe travel-
ing

¬

man. "Witnesses and depositions have
been examined by the score. Daisy lias per-
ilstctilly

-

denied that Stuart was llio father
Df the child , nnd thnt gentleman nimsoti nas
Insisted thut his friendship for Iho girl has
klwaya been of the Pl.ilonlo do.icripUon.
Daisy nlso denied that the baby bronchi
Into court was her child. The case has been
badly mixed , although the clrcumslanccs all
went to nrovo thnt Iho young woman wns
bent upon shielding her lover, who li a well
known married man.

Justice Foxwnrltiy loday rendered a Judg-
ment

¬

in favor of Mrs , Gortou , awarding her
the amount of her claim together with Iho
posts of Iho suit. This practically settles
the facl thut although a wise father may
deny the knowledge of his own child , it ii
pretty hard to fool a Jusllco of the peace ,

trho case will bo appealed lo the higher
courts and is likely lo puzzto tlio wits of-
Jnoro Judges before it is finally determined
whether Iho child ever had any paronls , or
whether , like Topsy , 11 "Jusl growod. "

Morn Cnpttnl National l.ltlciitlon.
John P. Hlgglns applied lo Iho district

court for iin order compelling Hccolvor Hay-
den

-
of Iho Capital National bank to sot

Eslclo and hold for his benefit ns it Irust fund
the sum of JOBS. Two days before the Insti-
tution

¬

failed Hleglns wont Into the bank and
left for collection a draft for $J,000 upon
Uurko & t'razlcr of South Omaha. The
draft was duly forwarded to the South
Omaha National bank , by which il
was collected. Before Iho money could
bo forwarded , however , Iho Capital
National failed nnd Iho money was hold In-

Boulh Omaha for some months In spite of
repeated demands made by Iliggins. The
South Omaha bank llnally throw the
responsibility of holding the money upon
Ilucolvor Ilaydcn by forwarding It to him
Bomo tlmo iu July. All this Iliggins relates
to the district court and asks for Iho decree
nbovo mentioned. Hu places tbo amount at
('JUS for thn reason that ho owed Ibo bank
tha difference between that amount and the
amount of the draft.-

Ho
.

also alleges that at the tlmo ho de-
posited

¬

iho draft for collection Iho Capital
National bank was insolvent and that Iho
bank officials were aware of iho facl. Ho
claims therefore that in taking his draft the
cashier and totlor did BO with the deliberate
Intention of defrauding him. Ho alleges by
this Inlonl Iho bank has forfeited any claim
to Iho ownership of the draft and that it*
proceeds must therefore bo considered as a
trust and not bo added to Ibo general assoU-
of Iho bank.

An Inrontur In Court.
George Cllno is an Inventor both by Incll-

natioii
-

und profession , nnd in addition ho has
devised something now in Iho way of a law
eull. Souio tlmo ago ho worked out the do-
talls

-
of u now variety of corn planter , which

lie fully bolloved would revolutionize iho ag-
rlcullural

-
interests of Iho counlry. Taking

the model to David Fitzgerald and David
Sisk ho proposed that they advance the
.money to erect a factory and ho would ad-
vance

¬

the brain power. Tlio agreement was
effected , but the factory never grow any
higher t Him tha plans on the paper. Cllno has
nursed his disappointment , but has llnally
concluded to apply to the courts for redress-
.Ilo

.
accordingly commenced suit today for

damages , placing the amount nt ?." ,000 , with
n neat addition of 437.55 for expense in-
curred

¬

In perfecting the patent. Ho alleges
in his petition thai ho entered into a con-
tract

¬

wilh Iho Messrs. Filzgorald and Sisk ,
the details of which wore reduced to writ
ing. Ho claims thai Ihoy broke iho con-
tract

¬

, and that by reason of their failure to
comply with iholr agreement ho is oui iho
amount ho sues lo recover.-

l
.

llett nn Knercetlc I'rotrat.
John A. Grous , by his attorneys , Darnell

& Kllpatrlck , appeared In tlio supreme
court today with a remonstrance ngainjl the
proposition of the stockholders of the de-
funct Nebraska Savings bank lo put up a
bond for $150,000 conditioned upon iho pay-
ment of all claims against the bank within
two years from August 1 , Attorney Darnell
who is conducting tlio case on the part of o
number of the objecting stockholders , nd-
vanccs- the following reasons why such c
bond should not bo accepted :

Tlio time allowed to make said payments It
too fur in tliu future , the tlmo given being uu
reasonable ,

Tlio approval of such a bond will proven
tbo depositors from upceillly receiving tholi-
tiioimy. .

A receiver has boon appointed a provldec-
by law , In whom tlio depositors have conll-
li'iico< , anil If bo Is allowed ID UUcliarK'o hli

<lutli-s tbo depositors will speedily rccolvi
their money ,

If tlio proposed bond Is approved It will havi-
n tendency to discourage tno depositors tint
loud thorn to accept less than par for tboli-
claims. .

Tlio statutes plainly provide for tlio nn-
poliitinoiitof roculvora , tliu collection of tin
nmeU und tlio assessment of the stockholders
Tlio, depositors will rocolvo tliulr money will
lots delay If tlio plalii provisions of tlio slat-
xites uro followed. Tlio delay already occa-
sioned by tlio consideration of tlio pronosltloi

? '. to KVU) a bond has prevented tlio rocolvoi
from movliiK In the collection nt the assets.-

Mr.
.

. Darnell also represents other doposl
tors In the defunct bank and will Jllo mon
protests. There Is a fairly good prospool
for a lively light over tbo mutlor before it i
llnally settled-

.Illother
.

Wliltoomh See * the Knlr.-

E.

.

. Whltcomb , the Friend newspaper mai
who Is editor-in-chief of the apiary Interest
of Nebraska , and who li acting as superin-
tondei.t of the state's bco and honey oxhlb-
lal Ibo World's fair , wns at the state hous
for a few moments this forenoon. Althoug;

ho ts connected wllh the "administration-
of the state exhibit ho stands hlgl
enough hi Iho estimation of tli
people of the stnto lo bo uccoplo-
ns pretty Rood authority on all matter
involving Nebraska's productive Interests
Ho says emphatically that Nebraska's 01-
hlbll compares favorably with any of th
agricultural stntea. Kansas , ho says , has
fair exhibition of taxidermy , Iowa som
decorations of the corn palace orclor ,
Colorado makes a specialty of her mlnon-
resources. . Now York lias nothing in
building but lavish hospitality with
plethoric appropriation behind it. Pom-
sylvaula offer * only the Liberty bol-
ami Virginia contents herself wllh a ropllc-
of Mt. Vernon and a collection ot rollci-
Of All the exhibits niKdo by wester
states , says Mr. Whltcomb , Nebraska'-
bolter tliun all of them , convoys the Idea t
thousands of persons every hour of th
day that hero Is a great agricultural slat
unlimited as lo rosdurco. For the purpoa
of an uovertlsemont of the agricultun-
Broatiie s ot Nebraska , concluded Mi
Whltcomb , the exhibit U a success iu everway.

'X Cloiilp Ht the State Iloiuo.
Sheriff li J. Hosecrans of Sheridan countwas at the state house today. Ho is accon-

panying a girl to the Geneva school and
Hey lo the Kearney institutiou.

Sheriff U , W. Ix >soy of Madison count
brought Fred Klchardsoii to the stnto pan
tcntiary this afternoon. The newly lull
uted convict will serve a two years aoutoiu
for horse stealing ,

Kd I'erry, n Slauton counly convict , wl
was soul up for tiorsu stealing , llnUhed h-
eeutonco today , but before ho was thrt
flops from the prison door howasroarreste
by Sheriff Ix> soy of Madison county , Ha
wanted for jumping his bail bond , malicioi
destruction of property and olhor mailers.

Attorney St. Clulr of Keuruoy transactc

legal business nt the state house this fore ¬

noon.
The Hoard of Publlo I-isnds nnd IJulldlngs-

hni rejected tall Did * for the work of
putting the now slaio roof on the Hospital for
the Insane. After a personal inspection the
members of the board nro satisfied that by
having now plans ntid specifications drawn
the work can bo done much tnoro econom-
ically.

¬

.
Governor Crounso It Attending an assem-

blage
¬

of old settlers at West Point today.
Lincoln In llrlef.-

Sndlo
.

Smith , thn colored girl brought to
Lincoln by Ed , the young -Thlto
man from Omaha , was fined 17.20 in police
court this morning. A resident proprietor
of n disroputnblo joint paid the fine.

The colored Odd Follows of Lincoln went
to Crete this morning to participate In a fra-
ternal

¬

picnlo with members of other lodccs.
They engaged n special train and took the
colored band along.-

A
.

young follow nnmed Chnrllo Mclaon is
under arrest tor stealing a hut from n local
furnishing houso. A quantity ol brand now
handkerchiefs wore found in his possession ,
and , It li believed , that they wore stolon.

May nnd Mnttlo Davenport wore arrested
nnd lined 5.70 each for Indulging in a sis-
terly

¬

quarrel , in which both were severely
bruised and scratched.

Mrs. Margaret Thiobault , living nt 1020 C
street , has been sent to the Hospital for the
Insane. She sustained n severe Injury la the
head some time since and her mind haa boon
affected over slnco.

Millie Morse has commenced suit for a-

dlvorco from her husband on the ground of
desertion ,

A committee of Lincoln citizens Is In
Omaha today conferring with railroad rjf-

ilclali
-

in regard to bringing the IS'Jl encamp-
ment

¬

of the Grand Army of the Hupuollc to
this city. *__

Intorenttnji Tnlnmfre Notei.T-
AI.MAOE

.

, Nob. , Aug. 17. [Special to Tun-
DEB. . ] George W. Falrbrolhor , jr. , editor of-

thoTalmngo Tribune , was in Lincoln several
days last woolc.

Monday night occurred the heaviest rain
of the season. The Ncmaha has overflowed
Its banks and several small bridges hnve
been wathcd out.

There is not a vacant building in Talmngo.
The Mothodlut Episcopal church has been

painted nnd papered nnd otherwise improved
nnd is now ono of the most tasty edifices in
the county.-

U.
.

. li Muado is in Chicago enjoying the
fair.Prof.

. Sublotto , principal of the Talmago
High school , is prominently mentioned as
the republican candidate for county superin-
tendent

¬

of public instruction.-
G.

.
. S. Alexander of the Syracuse Journal

recently had an eye removed on account of
cancer of the faco. Ho has been afflicted
with the disease for several years , and the
operation , whllo successful , Is not expected
to prolong life for uny great length of time.-
Mr.

.
. Alexander Is ono of the plonoor editors

of Otoo county. His estimable wlfo was
buried a few weeks since.

The Missouri Pacific company has oi'octed-
n largo and commodious section house cast
of tbo depot , nnd it is now occupied by Sec-
tion

¬

Foreman Whalon and family.-
A

.
camp of Modern Woodmen was insti-

tuted
¬

hero last woolc , by Deputy State Or-
ganizer

¬

Allison of Beatrice , with fourteen
charter members.-

Kov.
.

. Dr. Britt of Plattsmouth , presiding
older of this district , conducted quarterly
conference at the Methodist Episcopal
church Sunday nnd Monday. This Is the
last quarterly mooting of the conference
year prior to the meeting of tbo annual dis-
trict

¬

conference at Nebraska City.
For ttie Comfort of Votcrnni.-

UuAND
.

ISLAND , Aug. 17. [Special to TUB
BEE. ] Camp Logan , the site for the fif-

teenth
¬

annual reunion of the Grand Army of
the Republic of Nebraska , is fast being put
into order for the reception of tha old sol-

diers
¬

and sailors of the state. Quartermas-
ter

¬

Harry Harrison spends most of his time
attending to the applications for quarters
and booth privileges. All buildings and
nuthouses to bo built by the reunion commit-
tee

-
nro finished and ready for occupancy.

and fifty tons of hay and sovonty-flvo tons or
straw of excellent quality are already on the
ground.

Ono carload of tents Is now on the
ground and tlireo inoro are on the way.-
Ma'ny

.
imposing structures have been erected ,

to bo occupied ns booths , nnd everything
tends to substantiate the prophesy that
Camp Logan will bo the most successful re-
union

¬

for runny years.F-
ULLERTON.

.

. Nob. , Aug. 17. [Special to
TUB BEE. ] The Grand Army of the Hopub-
llc

-
reunion hold hero today in Slaughter's

pnrK was a grand success. The day was , up-
to 4 o'clock , all that ono could nslc for , just
cool enough to bo pleasant. A good crowd.
good dinner , good speeches and good songs
wore interesting features. Hon. Church
Howe was the oratoi of the day , and , judg ¬

ing from the hearty applause ho received
from start to finish , his speech was fully ap-
predated. Comrades Hoblnson and Pills-
bury also rnudo tolling speeches to the old
veterans , who cheered them , loud and long
for their patriotic utterances. All who par-
ticipated

¬

voted the meoclug u most pleasant
affair.

VeumiRo > oten of.-

n

Nob. , Aug. 17. [Special to TUB
BEE. ] Copious rains have visited Ibis sec-
tion

¬

recently and corn is making a wonder-
ful

¬

growth. During the progress of a rain
, last evening a sh of frogs nnd fish fell.

Lamar and Yennngo ball clubs Iried their
ability iu that line at Ijamar Sunday , result-
Ing

-
'i to 1 In favor of Lamar. Durinir the

gumo Alva Butt of the Vonango club col-
lided with a Lriinar player with such force
as to render him insensible for over an hour.-
Ho

.
sustained internal injuries , and it was at

first Ihought it would result fatally , but it is
now believed ho will recover.

This village recently voted bonds to aid in-

Iho construction of a line school building ,

but owing to Iho stringent money market
Iho bonds could nol bo disposed of advan-
tacoously at thai time. The bonds wore
sold last week nnd the Ural cars of slono fet
Iho foimdallon arrived Wednesday. The
building , when completed , will bo the larg-
est in Ibo county , except that at Grant , the
county seat. It will bo completed us speed-
ily as possible.

Homer Lund fried , 14 years old , was thrown
from a horse Tuesday and had his loft am-
broken. .

Captured n llorio Thief.T-
KCUMSUIT , Neb , , Aug. 17. [Special to Tin

BKK. ] On Juno 2!) Ed Potter , who was em-

ployed ns n farm buna by tAsa Emerson
near Cook , appropriated a span of bay
marcs , spring wagon and harness belonging
to his employer and aklppod the country
Emerson immediately offered t-VJ reward leits the recovery of his property , nnd Sliorif-

utnvorn-
, In behalf of this county , offeree-

anlt ndditlonnl $50 for the arrest of the thief
10h Cards wore sent nil over the ncljoinhif

country describing the thief nnd property
i"h Today Sheriff Xutavorn received a tologran

from the sheriff of Ottawa county , Kansas
10-

id
announcing that Potter had been caught
and was in jnll nt Minneapolis , Kan. Hi
bnd boon identified by Kov. W. 13. Huff

, who was conducting a camp meeting uoui-
Minneapolis.- . Potter had been an acttvi

10n member in the mooting. Xutuvern took thi
first train for Minneapolis-

.auinieloun

.
10

Uuittli of an Indian.idal Font Niomuiu , NOD. , Aug. 17. [ Specla-
toara TIIK liuti. ] Indian Scout Llttlo Slallioi
died al the post hospital last night from In-

Juries
-

received under very suspicious clrcum-
stances. . Ho had boon In Valontluo and o

s , his return to iho posl was cither hurl b
some other Indians or fell off his horse ani

' received eorious wounds in the head
to Frosted Bear , an Indian soldier of troop L-

Slvih10-

to
cavalry , who was last soon with th-

scoul. . is now in the posl guard house , await-
ing tbo action of Iho civil authorities , u

al they have boon uotitled of tbo affair. Noth-
ing. very definite can bo ascertained , as th
affair is known only among the Indians , an-
is is very hard for any of them to tell tin
same story twice ,

Bt-rlouily JIuruetl.F-

AIKMOST
.

, Nob. , Aug. 17. [Special ( to Tu-
BBK.J

u E. F. Howe , general superlntondon-
of the Fairmont Creamery company , wa
badly burned this mornlug whllo using kert
seno lo start a tire in the furnace.
poured a quantity of oil in the furnacoo
some hoi embers and touched a match to i

ho when it oxidodod with a report llku 11 plsto-
Mr.its . Howe's face , bauds and urnia nro. badl
burned.

Is Tliomui County Taaoheri Meet.
, Neb. , Aug. IT. (Special toTc

The Thomas county leathers' lust
tuto opened hero la t Monday for a

weeks sosston. There Is ft good attendance
And tha Interest taken li innrkol. Mrs , K-

.It
.

, Bcott , the county viporintcnrtoift. In ably
assisted by l> rof. A. J. limns. Prof. William
M. Walters and Prof. C. F. Brown.-

Onl

.

Itolicknli * Organlsml.-
OHD

.

, Nob. , Aug. 17. [ Special to Tns-
URE. . ] A Kebekah lodge of Independent
Order of Odd Follows was organized hero
nnd the ofllcors installed last night by Mrs.-

M
.

, A. Brass of Junlata , state organizer and
grand Instructor , deputized by the sovereign
grand lodge of Nebraska. Forty-four
members wore Initiated and took the
Uoboknh degroo. The services wore closed
with A banquet. The following are the
officers : Mrs. A. M. Hobblna , noble grand ;
Mrs. II. Weslovcr , vlco grand ; Miss Turner ,

recording secretary ; Mr w. W. Haskoll ,

financial secretary ; Mrs. L. Firkins , treas-
urer

¬

; Mrs. A. llowan , Inuor guard ; Henry
Nelson , outer guard ; Mrs. A. S. Kovrnn ,

warder ; Miss Maud Hewitt , conductress ;

Mr* . M. E. Cotter , chnplaln ; J. W. War ¬

wick , right hand supporter to noble grand ;
Mrs. J. B. Miller , loft hand supiwrtor to
noble grand : A. M. Hobblns , right hand sup-
porter

-

to vlco grand ; Mrs , W. L. McNutt ,
loft hand supporter to vice grand.-

S.rrnruno

.

. Notes
STRACUSR , 17. [Special to Tnn-

Bur. ] At the domocrntto gold modal contest
hold hero last ovontng the successful con-

testant
¬

was MUs Venice Blgolow , a student
of elocution nt the State Normal school.-
MUs

.
Blgolow Is n daughter of Belle U-

.Blgolow.
.

. state superintendent of foreign
work and president of the Lincoln Woman's
Christian Temperance union.-

As
.

n result of the recent tires , a water-
works meeting was called at the opera house
last night and commit tons wore appointed to
inquire Into the different systems of water-
works and report al the next mooting. The
town is in need of n good system of water-
works , nnd had it been In oporallon 93,000
worth of property would have boon saved
from flru recently.

Woodmen Will Plcnln.
' McCooi , JUNCTION , Neb. , Aug. 17. [Special
to TUB Bun. I The Woodmen of America of
this place , with assistance of Woodmen ot
York and Fairmont , are making preparations
for what promises to bo ono ot the largest
picnics to bo helu In central Nobr.iska , on
August 24. The Mc(3ool park , whore the
picnic Is to bo hold , is ono of the finest groves
in Nebraska. Arrangements have boon
made with the Kansas City & Omaha rail-
way

¬

to run excursions here , connecting with
the B. & M. at York , Fairmont nnd button.-
A

.
line program und a flno time nro ussured.

Fire nt Stuolo City.-
STBRLB

.

CITY , Nob. , Aug. 17. ( Special Tol-

egratn
-

to Tun Ben. ] Fire brokoout just
after midnight last night in the agricultural
linplome'iii warehouse of. T. W. Balrd & Son ,

and before the alarm could bo given the en-

tire
¬

structure was dostroyod. A foiv ma-
chines

¬

standing ouisido wore saved. Loss
about $$8,5e)0) ; lasurajico , North American
company , {3200. The harness shop ot M-

.II
.

, Grover adjoining was also burned , but
thu most of his stock was savod. Loss about

3GO , no insurance.-

Mnrrloil

.

nt Central City.-
CENTKAL

.

CITY , Neb. , Aug. 17. [Special to
TUB BEB. ] At the residence of the brldo's
parents In this city Wodnoday , Miss Nellie
Gray and Mr. John Donald of Omaha were
married , Uov. D. K. Tindall of Omaha off-
lelating.

-
. Miss Nellie has spent her life ,

from girlhood to womanhood , in this city ,
and has always boon ono of the popular
figures iu social circles. Mr. Donald , who is-

onoofPaxton & Gallagher's rustling sales-
men

¬

, la quito popular.-

Keyn

.

I'nun County Unnk Failure.-
SrniMoviEW

.
, Neb. , Aug. 17. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BEE. ] The Koya Paha County
bank , located at this place , suspended busi-
ness

¬

yesterday. The condition of the bank
is not known. Cashier Jones refused to pay-
out any more money on deposits or otherwise ,
but says ho has sufficient county warrants
to put up $000 for $1 as security'to depositors.-
Spritigviow

.

is now without a bank. The
Bank of Springviow failed some tiino ago.

Central City New * Notes.-
CENTKAL

.

CITT , Nob. , Aug. 17. [Special to
TUB BEE. ] This county has been visited by
two flno rains this week , which greatly Im-

prove
-

the outlook for a corn crop.-
Kov.

.
. Mr. Newell , who established the

First Presbyterian church in this city , died
yesterday after a protracted illness , ago 82.

George Llttlo , an old veteran , whllo
silting in Beldeti's store talking with Mr-
.Balden

.
, dropped dead of heart trouble.

Vinltort tlio Hud Lund * .

CiiAnnoK , Aug. 17. [Special Telegram lo-

Tnn BEE. ] Prof. Hatcher arrived at Ihts
place today in company with twelve Prince-
ton

¬

students. They have boon in Iho bad-
lands of South Dakola for Iho past two
months. The boys look moro like typical
cowboys than college mon , but they report n
good time and Iho discovery of numerous
rare and valuable specimens and potrifact-
ions.

¬

.

Death or Mrs. Caroline Baker.-
STUELE

.

CrrrNob. , Aug. 17. [SpecialTele ¬

gram lo TUB BBK. ] Mrs. Caroline Baker
died suddenly last night , aged 74. She was
Ibo wife of Abnor Baker , who plaited and
built this village many years ago , and who is
ono of the best known men in the country-

.Fennunently

.

C'ripplrd.
HASTINGS , Aug. 17. [Special Telegram to

TUB BEE. ] Dan Gray , son of J. D. Gray ,

was caught In a food grinder today and lost
enough of his right foot to cripple him for
llfo.

Fireworks tonight , Courtlatid beach.-

ISIed

.

th lluuk.
PORTLAND , Oro. , Aug. 17. A petition

is boing' circulated among depositors of
the suspended Portland Savings bank
for the removal of D. P. Thompson as re-
ceiver.

¬

. Thompson was vice president of
the bank. The statement recently filed
shows that the bank holds notes 'aggre ¬

gating $50,000 against ofllcors and em-
ployes

¬

of the bank , and President
Dokum's are dated tbo day before tbo
bank closed.

Warmer and Fair with Local Italns U What
Nebraika May Kxpect Today.-

WASursoTOH
.

, Aug. 17. Forecast for Fri-
day : For Nebraska and Iowa Warmer ;

southerly winds ; generally fair , except oc-
casional llclit local rains.

For Iho Dakotas Variable winds , becom-
ing southerly ; wanner ; fair ,

l.oral Uncord-

.OrricBOFTUE
.

WEATHER BUIIEAU , OMAHA.
Aug. 17. Omaha record of temperature and
rainfall compared with corresponding day ol
past four years :

18031892. 1B01.1890
Maximum temperature , 71 o uio uoo 75 :
Minimum tempuraturo. . 61O 07O 733 4HC-
AvoruKu towpuraturo. . . 703 770 333 cJ =
I'roclultatlon , . ,0'J .OO T .00

Statement showing the condition of torn-
poraturo and precipitation ut Omaha for tin
day and slnco March 1 , 1693 ;

Normal temperature 73 o
Dollclcncy for tlio day. . . . , ae
Dotlcloncy blnco March 1
Normal precipitation .11 InclDollcluncy for th diiy , .u jnc |
Uullcloncy elnco March 1 l.lOlucl-

Iteportit Irom Other 1'oiuu Ht 8 p. m-

.T"

.

-

lom

it
il.iy

lire ludluatua trace.-
UKIIUUI

.
: 12. UU.VT. Local Fgrocaut Omdal.

GOSSIPED WIT1CIIIE GHOSTS
-ja i-

Dr, Foulson'B Splritpjijlstio Tondonoioa as

Practiced la TMs Vicinity.

SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPH ! WAS HIS HOBBY

Collection of Pictures thnt Would Mnko-
Uooil AVnll Paper fora-llnuntoil House

The Pouter Arrange* to Lo *
Vffl-lrnte at Council JllnOs.-

Dr.

.

. P. Wllholm Poulson , whose California
escapade , as given in yesterday's Ben
created quite a stir among his many old
acquaintances in this vicinity , has been
located in Chicago-

.It
.

is said that ho will return to Council
Bluffs within n few dnys. Ho rented nn-

ofllco on Broadway , in that city , but the
palatof his now sign on the glass door had
not got fairly dry before ho packed
his trunk and loft the city. A bit
of paper it pinned to the door
bearing an inscription informing who
may call thnt ho tins gone out of the city ,

but will bo back some tlmo next week. As-

it bears no date the information affords no
definite comfort to the suffering ono who
turns the knob iu a vain attempt to got re-

lief
¬

by the doctor's skill.-
Dr.

.

. Poulson up to eight or ton years ago
was the leading homeopathic physician in
Council Bluffs , nnd when ho loft there for
California many expressions of regret wore
hoard among his patients-

.Frrrrnt
.

HolloTor In Splrllunllim.
His eccentricities wore always marked

and his spiritualistic tendencies wore of rap¬

idly increasing fervency , but many wore
willing to endure his oddities to avail them-
selves

¬

of his skill. Spirit photography was
n great fad with him , and there vraw not
such a collection of ghost pictures to bo
found nnywhoro in the whole land as
that which jtvas gathecod in his ofllco-
.Thcro

.

wns not a traveling medium
within 500 miles who was not liberally
patronized by the susceptible doctor, espe-
cially

¬

if gifted with the power of making
ghosts appear on n negative. In fact , the
doctor was so much an enthusiast on nega-
tives

¬

that ghost cameras wore often kept
busy whllo suffering patients wore kept
waiting. In the doctor's office wore to bo-
socn photographs of himself surrounded by
shadowy forms , which ho readily recognized
ns thn spirit faces of Hnhnemann and other
great lights of his school.-

In
.

fact , when ho had a very complicated
case on hand , ho would consult thcso de-
parted

¬

spiritual solans , and from them cot
suggestions which ho sometimes followed
nnd sometimes discarded , taking advantage
of their previous earth experience nnd
their present spirit Judgment , Just ns ho
would consult with n brother physician In
the flesh , except that the usual consultation
fee was not taxed up to the patient..

Some of the spirit photographs in the doc ¬

tor's collection showed him surrounded by
the blenched faces of those whom ho identi-
fied

¬

ns the generals , thqkings nnd the lead-
ing

¬

men of his fatherland , who seem to
hover about him unseen Until captured by
the "modiumlstio" photographer. There
wcro other groups of loidfng authors , and in
fact , by the evidence of these photos the
good doctor was continually surrounded by
the best of company. J t

Caught Ghostsion tlio fly ,

During his residence , hero a traveling
medium , feminine , and , of very captivating
manners , came along and made arrange-
ments

¬

with a Broadway photographer to
give some sittings in his-.gallory. It Is said
that Dr. Paulson was qao. of her first , last
and most generous patrons. Ho posed be-

fore
¬

the camera in various positions ,

and caught any number of celebrated
ghosts on the fly. Ho was so enthusiastic
that ho urged the cleVk at the Ogdn bouse ,

whore ho boarded , to lot the mystic camera
'shoot" lilm, once , . and tooif lip could not

capture some of his 'ghostly friends. The
clerk complied , but was so much of an un-
believer

¬

that in his hardness of heart ho bet
$5 that there wore no gnosts on him. and that
if tlio camera could catch the angel face of
any ono of his departed relatives or friends
ho would pay the wager twice over.

Silver In the Spirit World.-

Ho
.

sat down with the doctor , the snap-
shot was made , and when the negative came
out of the dark room there was the usual
crowd of admirers hovering about the doc :
tor's head , out not oven the flutter of a-

ghost's snowy drapery was to bo seen near
the clerk's' form. There wore some mys-
terious

¬

looking little white spots on the
nogatlvo in the vicinity of his boots and
pantaloons , and those wore given a free sil-
ver

¬

interpretation by the medium , who de-
clared

¬

that the clerk was such a lover of
money thnt there -was nothing to bo seen in
the spirit world surrounding him but the
forms of departed half dollars. This expe-
rience

¬

of the clerk led to a later and more in-
teresting

¬

revelation.
The fair medium loft for St. Louis to find

fresh victims , taking with her the best
wishes of the doctor , ana it is said , a goodly
quantity of his loose change. In St. Louis
she found some difficulty in getting plates
properly prepared so that they would show
the ghostly forms at just the right time , and
not any too soon , for to inspire faith it was
necessary for her to present to the sitter
for inspection the plates , seemingly inero
glass , free from all trickery. Tno
plates used hero showed no signs of the
previous ureparation so necessary todavclop-
ing

-

ghost pictures , and not being able to get
similar ones in St. Louis to her satisfaction ,

in price and quality , she wrote to the Broad-
way

¬

photographer , ordering some plates of-

him. . In the course of the letter she asked
very solicitously and tenderly about her
friend , the doctor, and expressed a passing
regret at the simplicity and honesty of the
old follow to be thus so easily duped.

Pluck Failed at the 1nrtlnjr.
She said she felt so repentant that as she

was bidding the good doctorgoodhy , she wag
half Inclined to " 'fcss up ," and thus put the
doctor on guard against any further decep
tion alontr her line , but sha was afraid thai
the doctor would bo ? o angry that her pluck
was not equal to her sympathy. The
photographer was so tickled over the letter
that remomboriuir the shrewd distrust ol
his friend , the hotel clerk , ho showed UK
letter to the clerk and the 'twain Joined it
such a laugh over the affair that the oelioo :

of It reached the ears uf a BEE reporter , wli (

with this clew worked his way into the
secret of the ghost pictures.-

To
.

those of the doctor's frlonds who an
conversant with the freaks of his cuthuslas
tie spiritualism , the rnport of his holdim-
seances in California ovor-a zinc box contain-
Ing the body of a babys moots with rathe
ready credence. If ) las the Callfornii
papers state , there is nuy truth to the dene
baby story , the doctor's Council Bluff :

friends uro more ready to class the strangi
procedure ns some spiritualistic freak of hi
than lo believe that hoitias knowingly com
milled any wrong.

" Lea dint ; London l'up ron the Humor o-

Itonewat of Silver Coinage ,

LONDON , Aug. n. The Times Jn it
financial article itordu-

r'ctejrr
Bald : "Don

vor & Illo Grande ' wu3 quotoi
3h higher owing to nri baurd improsalo-

ithut the Indian govpqnnont is about t-

roopou the minU & v Uvor. Whotho
the decision tukoa lately on this aubjoo
would bo wise or not , it is not at al
likely the government would change
soon as this. The origin of the rumo
was the action of tlio India council i
eulllng drafts at 3s id. The fact tha
Indian oxporta would bo at once con-
tracted und Indian imports expended
thus simultaneously reducing the dc-
mand und increasing the supply of re-

mittunues to the east hud , wo must at-
Btiino. . boon overlooked or no-
Butlluiently allowed for. Moroovot-
no action could bo take
on other means of remittances , which
a pinch could bound actually were mad
UBO of , such as rupee paper and eve
silver. On the other hand , wo fear th
majority of the council overestimate
the rapidity wttlj which the cessation
coinage would begin to glvo the rupee
monopoly. This will bo the mutter

which It would have boon foolish for nny
outsider to olTor nn opinion ; but , argu-
ing

¬

on purely priori grounds , wo
should certainly have thought It ra h to
assume that n Gestation of coinage of
loss than two months could possibly
alToct the value of nn article of which BO

largo an amount is In existence. Per-
Imps the stoppngo of mintage for n year
may produce some other olToot , but this
is in no wny certain. "

The Standard regards the India coun-
cil's

¬

' action ns a "complete confession of-

failure. . " "This sudden change of
policy , " it says , "may create n commo-
tion

¬

in India , but it will probably bo
limited to the olllolnl class. It Is ex-
pected

¬

to result In the further depression
of silver. "

The Dally News says : "It is too soon
to say that the India council has thrown
up the sponge. It Is , of course , unfor-
tunate

¬

for the plan of operations that
the rate could not bo fixed and adhered
to , but the circumstances wore strongly
opposed to it. Attention may bo drawn
to the fact that the demand for remit-
tances

¬

to India will increase. It may bo
weeks , perhaps months , before the
closing of the mints have the obvious
effect of maintaining n monopoly vnluo-
of the coined rupee. At the moment its
tendency appears to bo downward. "

The Financial News says : "What re-
suit will follow It Is impossible to fore ¬

tell. It nullified the action of Juno 20-
nnd must sooner or later load to the
question whether , after all , it is not bet-
tor

-
for the Indian government to admit

its blunder and open the mints. "

Close of the Carbine Contest Shows n dntti
for tha Team.-

BELI.EVUE
.

, Nob. , Aug. 17. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BEE. ] Today closed the car-
bine

-
competition of the Departments of the

Platte , the East nnd California. The troop-
ers

¬

who took part have the proud satisfac-
tion

¬

ot knowing that notwithstanding the un-

favorable
¬

condition of the elements tno
record of the 1302 team was surpassed , the
figures being :

First ton mon , 1803. 6,078
First tun men , 180a. .. 4,023

Gain for 1893. 100
The quota for the army team Is : Ser-

geant
¬

E. O. Perkins , troop E , sixth ; Private
J. F. Joyce , troop H , sixth ; Second Lieu-
tenant

-
M , F. Davis , fourth ; Second Lieuten-

ant
¬

Fuller , ninth and Private G. Ilasson ,
troop H. ninth. The records of thcso will
bo found in the table below. For the dis-
tinguished

¬

marksmen team Sergeant J. F-
.Fuller.troop

.
G , ninth ,and Captain J. Gnrrnrd ,

ninth , ! wcro chosen , they ranking first and
second nmong the distinguished marksmen.
Sergeant Jackson's score at known distance
was 1130 , and at skirmishing SJ2 , giving him
an nggrcgato of 652. Captain Gnrrard's
score was 800 and 229 , nn aggregate of 535.

Tomorrow revolver practice will begin ,
the mornlnc firing being dismounted , nnd the
afternoon firing mounted , On Saturday
morning the revolver practice will bo con ¬

cluded. Saturday afternoon the medals will
be awarded the successful competitors ,
Brigadier General Brooke , commanding the
Department of the Platte , making the pre-
sentation

¬

, The troops nt the rillo range will
parade , and a band concert will bo given by
the Second Infantry band. The score of the
first ton mon in the carblno competition Is :

5To
NAME.-
ItANIC

.
, is-

o
TIIOOI1-

E.O.

o.
Pi"

7

. PerklnB , 8fft , E. 3th-
J.

203 247-
Jit

((13-
9ru. Y. Joyci , ptfl , II , Oth. . . 312-

ioo
) :

M. P. Davis , lid LU , 4th. . : Jin-
J17

5'J5
I* M. Puller , Sd! Lt. , Dth. : ioo 517
< } . J. Hanson , nti . H. 8th-
J.

293 J17-

1M7

512
. Calilll , Bfft. K , nth. . 203 501

W. A. Vrooinau , Hgt , C , 0-
C.

274-
ior

405
. A. Wont , lite. A , nth. . : 402

It. F. Carr , BKt.C , 4th. . . :t20 inuJ-
OO

485
G.P. Enroll ner.Bgt.P.litli 281 481-

Uullotliied at Hoiidiiunrtorfl.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 17. [Special Telegram

to TUB BEE. ] The leave of absence granted
Captain William H. C. Bowou , Fifth In-

fantry
¬

, is extended ono month.
The following ofllcors will bo relieved Irom

recruiting duty by the superintendent of the
recruiting service on or about the dates op-

posite respective names , and will then pro-

ceed
¬

to join regiments : First Lieutenant
G. Pnlmor , Ninth infantry , September 4 ;

First Lieutenant Kobert D. Walsh , Fourth
cavalry , September 10.

Leave of absence from August 17 to No-
vember

¬

1 U granted First Lieutenant Daniel
L. Tate , Third cavalry.

The leave granted Captain Samuel M-

.Swigert
.

, Second cavalry , Juno 21 , U extended
ono month.

The following transfers in the Seventh in-

fantry
¬

nro made : First Lieutenant Daniel
A. Frederick , from company G to company
A ; First Lioutcnant John L. Harbour , from
company A to company G. Lieutenant
Frederick will join the company to which ho-
is thus transferred on or before September 1.

The leave grunted Lieutenant Colonel
Jacob Kline , Ninth infantry , is oxtendcd
throe months-

.COIIOJi

.

GitOl * MO yjl.MK.VT-

Currency Stringency Ilourlns ; Hard on
Southern I'lHiitorn A Trying Time.

NEW Youic , Aug. 17. Tlio nppronoh-
of the season for moving the cotton unil
grain crops ot the country is impressing
brokers and producers with increased
force with tlio serious aspect of the ex-
isting

¬

scarcity of currency and the par-
tial

¬

paralysis of credit. Tlio cotton
movement should already bo under way ,

and in loss than u month there snould-
bo a transfer of the grain crops to the
seaboard. How to furnish the money
to assist this movement is a problem
now pressing upon bank olllcurs ,

not only hero , but at all the
interior citios. Already Chicago has
boon forced to import gold fre >m Europe
for tbo purpose , antl it would appear
that tliis was the only alternative pre-
sented

¬

to southern cotton planters and
southern financial institutions. Bunkurs
hero are already being besieged by cor-
respondents

¬

ill the south asking for ac-

commodations.
¬

. "Whoro shall we get
the money to move our cotton?" is the
general cry. Unfortunately the Now
York bunks are able to furnish practi-
cally

¬

no assistance , and the reply given
to the anxious inquiries in many in-

stances
¬

can bo compressed into the)

words , "buy gold in Europe." This stop)

means the payment of a premium oni

gold , which involves an additional cost
in moving the crop , which must ho a
heavy burden upon southern producers.

The demand for currency , wliich'stillI

maintains a substantial premium upon
r cash , is believed by hunkers and money

brokers to ho largely duo to the devel-
opment

¬

of necessities in connection with
. the movement of cotton. The need ol{

providing for pay rolls of Important cor-
porations

¬

idn
ido no longer explains the contin-

ued
¬

activity among the money brokorn ,

ir-
3t

It Iu evident that a course more lasting
in its nature is responsible for the main-
tenance1-

1is

of the premium in splto of the
heavy Imports of gold and the increase
in national bank note circulation. TheI
southern banks have boon compelled tc
send bills of lading hero and obtain ex-
change

-

- on thorn , thereby establishing n
bank credit , and then buypurronoy here-
withol cortiilod checks. The coat of thiss

- operation adds seriously to the expense
- of handling the crop , but there uppoan-

to be no relief.-

O.

.

. I' . IU Out of 1U bn-atlillliiK Ulothoi.-

NKW
.

At Yoiuc , Aug. 17. The fund in the
10m

hands of the Canadian government fet
the payment of dividends of the Coim-
dian

10d
Pacific railroad has all boon pule

out and hereafter that corporation inns
ofa pay dividends out of its earnings , iti

subsidies and the proceeds of its lane
in sales.

WITH PARADE AND BANQUET

Visitors to the Western Shooting Longno

Will Bo Oordlally Welcomed ,

MANY WELL KNOWN MARKSMEN COMING

Prof. Jlndolph or the Itohoinlnn IJurneri
Wins a 1'rlto nt CUIonco Oerm n-

Turneri Arranging Another
Coincri for Milwaukee ,

A big parade And banquet is what the
Omaha Schuotzonvorota has decided upon
for the entertainment of ttio visitors to the
eighth blonnlal toumnmont of the Western
Shooting louguo , which will tnko place hero
next week.

The pnrado vrlll bo given next Thursday.
All the riflemen are to tnko Dart In It.

The banquet to the visitors will bo in the
evening of the same day at Pabst headquar-
ters

¬

nnd It is proposed by some'of the mem-
bers

¬

that all the city onlclnls and other
prominent people of OniMm shall bo invited.-

1IO.N011S

.

FOR OMAHA.

Instructor Rudolph fnptnre n Prlio nt tha-
lluliomlnu ToiiriiHiiimit. S

Yesterday was the last day of the na-

tional
¬

tournament of the Bohemian turners
in Chicago.

Instructor Rudolph was the only member
of the Omaha loam who received n prize. It
was the sixth on the list for long jumping.-
Ho

.

made n record of eighteen foot nnd six
Inches , which Is considered very good. Tina
was in individual competition.

The team , as u wholn , would undoubtedly
hnvo carried off a prlzo had notonofitot boon
overlooked in the making up of it , which
caused them to bo barred from compe-
ting

¬

In their proper group. Prattle Fiala.
one of the best members , had competed and
won a prlzo in this group tliroo years ago ,
when the national tournament was held at
Milwaukee , and under the rules the team to
which lie belonged could not again cuter the
same class , but must compete with u higher
grado. For this they wore not prepared.-

A
.

majority of the Omaha visitors to Bo-
homlan

-
day at the fair and contest are

looked for to return by tomorrow , while
some of those from the interior of the stnto
have already returned.-

Tnrnvrrolll

.

Tojilcii" .

At the last regular meeting of the Turn-
voroln

-

the committees on arrangements for a
series of amusements during the winter
months was instructed to inaugurate the
program October 1.

The invitation from the Schuotzonvorotn-
to participate in the festivities during the
eighth tournament of the Western Shooting
league was accepted.

The report of Instructor Wntzonborn on
the national gymnastic contest will bo
placed on "tbo archives , " on account of its
descriptive worth-

.It
.

was also decided to glvo another
comers to the victorious turners on Sat-
urday

¬

, August 19nt Gomanla hall , for which
the arrangmont should bo on a more elaborate
scale than the first ono which was given a
couple of weeks ago.

Invitations were thornforo sent to the
members of the { verem ami especially to
those who contributed liberally towards the
trip.

Fireworks tonight , Courtland beac-

h.BESTFOODFORBABIES

.

Urgent Ncccuslty nt TliU Tlmo ot the Yonr-
of rutting Them Upon the Hnlest Diet.
Take care at nil times , but especially

now , of baby's food.
Upon the purity and strength-giving

quality of the food , and especially upon
its fitness for a hot wontlior diet , de-
pends

-
baby's life.

When the little ono's flesh is flabby ,
blood thin nnd poor , color white , and
temper uneven , if not irritable , there is-

an urgent necessity for a change. It is
time to put the baby at once upon lao-
tatod

-
food , which contains all the essen-

tials
¬

of a perfect diet. It furnishes
abundant material for rapid growth und
development.

When the mother's milk is insufllciont-
in quality and quantity for baby's
healthy growth , nny ono who stops to
think must know thnt the infant food
which most closely resembles mother's
milk must bo used. This is undoubtedly
Inctated food. It is used and recom-
mended

¬

by the best physicians in every
community in the country. It has re-
ceived

¬

more testimonials within the
past month from happy mothers than
could bo printed in a score of such col-
umns

¬

as these , nnd the fact that it is
not cxDonslve , but is within everybody's
reach , and can bo obtained at nny drug

MTTU5 KUTII SOUTAlt-

.sloro

.

, tniikos it oven more u boon. Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Soutnr , who live on
Campbell Htreot , Sundusley , Ohio , owe
their happiness to luctatou food , They
write :

"Whon our baby , Ruth , wns sick there
wag nothing that would stay on her
stomach. The doctor advised the use of
luctated foodand, very thankful wo nro ,
for in a short tlmo it worked wonders ,

She is now a largo , heitllhy child. Her
ago is ono your and four months. Wo
are convinced that had it not boon for
the timely use of lactated food our baby
would have diod. Wo now have another
little ono that wo are raising on lactittod
food , wo have such faith in it , and wo
also recommend it to all our frionda. "

Hundreds of such toptlmonlnls have
boon published. Hundreds of little ones
in this fltato owe tholr lives to Inctutodf-
ood. .

O-
R.MCCREW

.

I * " '0 only
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PRIVATE DISEASES

f -7 and DEBILITIES ofJ>> J MEN ONLY.
.J sf Women E lu l () 'ffEH HK Ill te-li< 'ear * experience ,

HI BHHBI Circular * free.-

11th
.

and Farnam t UM
OJJAUJL. "

NERVOUS DISORDERS
And nil tha train ol

EVILS , WEAKNK33K3,1 , KTO. , that <

company thmn la mun QUIOKLV und PK11MA-
CSNTLY CUHHD. Kail BTHKNGTH uua ton-
.Bireu

.
toorerj part of tbo body. I vrlll Bond (

euroly packed ) FliEtt to aoy Bufferur tlio uronorlp-
lien tht cured me oj tlie e Uoubloa. Adarosi O

TOU CAX SKS IT,
pcrlinp , onoof Dr,
ricrcQ'i ricnBiuit
relicts bul you
cnn't feel It nftcr-
It's Ink en. And
yet it docs you

vmoro good than
; nny of the oldf-
nnhlonQnplllo.

.

plllo. with their
ffflplng nnd vie¬

lence. These tiny
relicts, tbo smallest and easiest to take ,
bring you lioln that Jasti. Constipation ,
Indlgewtlon , nlllous Attacks , Sick or
Dillons HoRdttchcs , ntitl nil derange-
ments of liver , stomach , and bowels ,

ro porninneittly cured.-

A

.

SQUATIB offer of $600 cash
la made by the proprietors of-
Dr. . Sago'a Catarrh Remedy ,
for any case of Cntnrrh , no
matter how bad or of hmr
long standing , which they con-
not cure-

.D

.

DO

130
AS

S-
will cover the expense of a trip from St.

Paul to the
YELLOW NORTHERN
STONE VIA THE PACIFIC
PARK RAILROAD

This includes A LL necessary traveling
expenses , railroad , stage and sleeping car-
fares, meals and hotels for the comploU

TOUR
OF THE
PARK ,

Your trip to the World's Pair will not
ho complete unions you nlso go from there-
to the Yollowptono Park ( lotnl expense
about $160)) nnd vieW the wonderful
things the Almighty hits placed there lor
mankind to sco. No such spot is found
oiBowhoro on earth. The Northern Pa-
cific

¬

is the direct line there.
Send for "0,000 Miles Through Won-

dorlnnd
-

, " nnd our now map of iho Parlt-
.CHAS.

.
. S. FEE ,

6oiicrnl I'lisscngcr Aeont ,

ST. PAUL. MINN.

CAN BE CURED IN 10 JJ-

11Y USINU-

c >

PRICE 25c PER BOX.

Your Druggist
.MAMJI'ACTUKISI ) ill

OMAHA , - NEB.D-

r.
.

. C. Uou Wo. the Itlnff-
of Chliivui ! inodtclnoa , can
truly bo called the klugoti-
iitxflclnu Ijcau3u of his
wonderful Mklll and curui-
of all kind dlHUAHua. Ilo-
Hi > nt yuui-Hlnthu iiiodle.il-
oullfKi ) of China anil hax
learned tlio actloiiB of over
5,000 different Chlnoaar-
cinudluH. . Hu li.'lH acqiilrwl
much knowleilpa nut toolt-
yi'urH uf haiil andiurmmt-
Htmlytu accoinpllHh. Cht-
iicso

-
inedlcliiim nro nupd-

rlor
-

becuuao of their purity
Sand Htn-tiKtli. They nro
rootBbvrkHlirhn , llowers ,
InulH , etc. Hn iiinkoft n-

npecl.illty of rnen'B prlvutn diseases , lout man-
hood

¬

, catarrh , nervoiiHiieas , chronic dl ea OH and
all-fuinale woaknosHos. I'.itlcnts at a illHUnco can
bo treated by correspondence. The doctor haa
hundreds of teutlmonlnlH. Send 4 cents atainpB for
free book of testimonials and question blanks. Dr.-
U.

.
. Goo Wo , lOtli und California Btroeta , Omaha ,

Neb.A.

.

Full
Teeth extracted Ininornlnjr ,

New onoa Inserted uftoruoon-
naifio day. 1'erfoot til ifuar-
auteed.

-
.

Urtl Floor.
J'ltxtoii litoolt ,

JUtlTnntl I'nrnitin Sirool.
Elevator on 10th Street. Tulnpliono 103-

3vmi YOU

T> TT> AT17VO Catarrh lewder? cures catarrh-
.JDllvIN till. O All driitfKlstn. uU iunls-

.EDUCATIONAL.

.

.

Academy of the Sacred Heart ,

PARK PLACE , OMAHA.

Tills Academy is located on 30th-

nnd nurt streets. The site is ele-

vated
¬

nnd beautiful. Tim plan of
instruction unites every advantage
which can contribute to an cducu-

tion
-

nt once solid and rciined. Par-

ticular
¬

attention is paid to ctiltiva-
tlon

-

ot manner and character.C-

I1KISTIAN

.

eiOI.I.KUK. Tliuluaillii-
In the west for yoiuiir women ; loc.itcxl liiColiun-
bin , Wo. , mat of Htntn uulviirrfUyiiHr iinr1 00:1111: u-

lloim
-

iMilldlnirn ; lieatod by liotwater yHtum ; uloj-
trio Hu-lun ; IltioBU'ruuii'li' In tliijtuuuj lu o new
cliaiH'l mitl: with onum clmlrd. Kvury urtlnlo-
of furniture IncluilliiK pliMion niuv. Without
doubt the licHt XnrnlHliiiil ttclioul wait ; cllimtonx *

cnllont ; Br.vlunllnoour.iinlii Lltoratura , I
pun , Jltmle , Kloctitlcm nn1 Dolmrlu. Foully nbln ,

thorough , proifruH-ilvn ; no pupllHtnaiili In thU ool-
Iccii.

-
. KnUWlBliml In I Hit) . Over 40n nliuiiiii ) . Nsxt-

wmslon buKlim Suiit. II. Sinil tot ftO-uatu IIIUNlr.it-
od

-
catulOL'uti lJ( KltANK I * . ST. ChAlU 1ras. .

Oolumblu , Mo

'Ml *JACKSONVILLE ACADEMY
nilitnar. . I'r.naialor'f . Mu l ( . AT. i ttur
Flu (or Wellwl bmlui.Vuil-
ogne.

. for I llu > triU1C
. Addr.uk F. IIUIJ. UCU , A

AOAnKMy.Warron.Ill.-Cnllai.i Pro
I > juratory. Normal Acailuiny , limlnuJ ) . Mini

and Typo-Wrltliitf CoumvM , Vur citalnviiui iul-
udrus , I. M. CAHUK.VKH-

.I'lluclpul.
.

.

MARMAPUBCKHWKK-
THI'ltlMJM. . .MIs-
Hthool of tkn > '. rltoor I'ln-'mt

NEW YORK MILITARY ACADEMY ,
, a J. Wrlsut. 1IUAM. Cornwall , .N. Y-

.A

.

( irvut Opportunity fur lnvo tinenl.-
IIOM

.
> hAI.U

Honda of tlio oily ot Umnlin , In sunn uf
1100.00 , CXXLOU und U.OO ) 00 oich , boat-In * A pur
cent, ] ityul lo annually und aoml-amiimlly ,
and muturliu In from 1 to 'JO yotm. uuu bo-
imruliusu , ! at nrlrnta salu nt my ollloi ; , ThiHo-
Ijondb Imvo liorotufarocuminaitduil a tireinlun-
iaffroiu&tob per cunt , uml will nououbt'lo-
so on restoration of conlldonuo In tlio
money inurkou-

Tha inlo mount tbo currying on ( if puhllo-
workiund the employment of a great many
mon ,

The fattli of tlio city U plodxoJ amociirltr
for thu rodouiptlun of iiunu.-

UKNHV
.

IIOI N-

.UJty
.

TroaBtiror ,


